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of the Jtoxy Ann
city today irans- -
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diHlrirt vax in 111

acting huxIno'H.

An iiiii'XiiT(pil li'ciil wiih iijuyiiil f .Mm. A. I). IMiiik of Ashland, who
tin- ijiu huh of I Iiiju'h Cuilri inn thi'ut- - j ha Imu-i- i in lliu tiu-n- t'omiminily Iioh-li- 'r

Kiitiinlay anil .Siimlay. In tliojiiitnl rcr u nuiiilii-- r of tlay.s fur il

(iliiyiim diiiIh- lilt.' uinan nil mi . Iiiih i t'lui ni il In Iht homii.
Iiy MIkh (irai - lirnwn nf mime nf iliv llonmiiK IiIiik. buttons covered at
K"iim nf tlw Nchiila-- i i iiiuhIi' from tliu the Handicraft HhoD. If

. M. M. MasHcy rttiniHl Sunday from
a short biiHines n ip to San
cisco,

GilteU frulta basket, value,now use. jap store. 233
Hand embroidered silk klmonas $5

VOU NEEDZocal and
Miss Kvelyn of Hanfoi d,

I'alif., in the house Kii'-- l of Mrs. 1.

M. ('reed und daughters, Cecil and
lMythe, for the holidays.

There are a lot of practlcul things
for desk and office use for gifts. Med INSURANCE

lap crepe, till colors. 20c per yardlilUNiral riimi'dy "ItloNmnii TIiim," all
thrnllRll I'liih .with tht- - over 5 yards. Jnp Art Storo. 233 CALL ON UtThr liiMt Iimir rush In llif fi'iuure tin- - rumlirinfc of HrhubiTi'n It U I bs, bulbs, bulbs, bill Its, 2.) per

First Insurance Agency

unci uo. Jap Store. s 233
Officially winter began on Sat-

urday. ItccordH of the almanac show
that the change fr(H fa to winter

diil not take place until last
Friday at G:15 p. ,. uJvmi the huh
reached the furthest point south nnd
turned buck toward Ihe noth Accord-
ingly Friday wum tb t rbiv i.i.

a tiint. for inventory and appraise,
nieiii. S28tf;

The lieatitiful Sc rinner-- edition of
children's hooks huv always heen
$3.50, now $2.50. Illustrated hy Mux
Parrish, JchmIo Wilcox Smith. Medford
liook: Slore. tf

The Klks dining room will open un-

der new manage, neat Tuesday noon,
December --'3.

lilt" mamma dolls 98c. Jap Store.
233

ITomsMtchlng 8c a yard. The Van- -

ford Hook Store. tf
With each purchnse of $1 or iinore

during our holiday sale we will give a
beautiful thermometer. M. F. II.
Co. L33

The Service Station 451, nt the
corner of Muln and Itiverslde. hus in-

stalled an auxiliary air tank. This
extra air service, ink has been In-

stalled thin the public might bo bet

'nmi i hi imvIiik of ('hrlMliniiH inu kaiii-- wri-muii'- . I tin many vartiiiiM liiHtru-- I I'ont off. (ilvo IhiIIih for kIiih. Miin-,l'xa- n

today. wllli km of in'oji- - mi'nlal iiartH of llu- - oii;aii i'iih l.tl till' 'a roll Hied Co, Kiltf
w alilnu to si nd mail parkam'H. at tin- - lali'ntod nlayor to In Iiik out In ex- - Aflur tliu new nounrll inakH its

wludoiVH durini; ihn day. j ofitionitl bwi'i-- i tin Hivi'et and j vintory in January, prlroK of jiavi'd
w hile InHldi wi'ri' hundri'ilH of par- - dream haunting NtraiiiH of the world IoIh are likely to advanee n they are
i pIh which huil arrived over Sunday,

' fiiinoiiH aim. Thin proKraiu will lie it.'- - eolnir fiwt.' Hitter (jet youm before

L. HILL, Managir,
80 North Central

Medford, Or.Phone 10Smid liundredH mure wen due to reach leaieit milium.
here un tnday'n Di'Kplle the Come to Pulnier'H Sltldlo for ChliMt- -

the advance.
Make your boy

X'tr jthough Saturday was an equalIhisiant to this honor, lucklni: n snlit sec- -
ter ccommodated.Christmas. Give him a shit itmitft photott. Kpei'lally iiantl colored f Cop- - ond. TJie days will now imtduullv' Ity Shop, nnrtlett and Main. tfco Preferred ntock in his. own name jengmen uni the ..n, ,...- u..!urlr. t Smashing Christmas dan,',',

ly. 24h. Oiii'iitulreached
to oi iier. 717 X. Contral. lMione 8 2 3 - It

tu
i.iiifn towfiH $:.3: t n.xri. linn- -

(HtTiift Shop. 233
Hot ZigKerty! (li:ht of night

and slart him on th' rlht road to
"systematic saving." Come in aitil
let uh explain. The California Oregon
Power Company. 23f

wnemui wardens; Christmas eve
Wednesday. , 234

InilKii'tC'il Holler canary birds in full
souk. llnke p'xc'lleia t'liristnius
!!lfts. Monarch Hci-i- l t'o. 131tf

Ji'iiiemli,, thre is a ijonalty on
if not paid I'y January 2nd.

contention of parcelH I'oMtlnanter War-
ner declared that they would all be
delivered by tonight, and the slate
cleared for tomorrow's arrivals. The
postotfire has two luilo trucks and
extra men cuKiiKcd to help deliver the
t'hrlmnafi mail daily.

Speciul snle of Chlnpao bnsketa nt De
VoesV I'lve sljes 15c to $1.00 tf

llitvo you tried that hlu; milkshake,
nt DeVoo's?

roul hrltiueis. that clean fuel. Hnn- -

A real mrvlr( In fit. with fr Christ
muM. Chtitci-s- t plitiiiM, jnom)t""d'llv
oiifH. I'lciiKiiiit it ml tiiurtt'dun ser

uon i overtook paying your assess
loents. There will be a penalty of

vice. Mmiiirrh St'cd Co. 'A2't i. Mulii five per cent nfter January 2nd. 242

Western or

Orpheum Jr.
tf Mrs. T. C. Weldon and daughter of

The rain of yesterday afternoon and
early liwt niuhi amounted to .10 of an
inch. It cleared up during the nU'ht
and brought a n early morning mliil-- i
ii ii in of 2S.5 following Sunday's mux-iiiiu-

of 45. and continued cold
weather Is the prediction for Tuesday.
Today was cloudy and quite chilly.

Raised dragon design ten set con

Tht uhiim K("! , "hrlrtt nuts diriiH'i Copco, Calif., Kpent Ihe wee-- end In
will )f nt tho Holi'l Medford.

Fletcher Fish, a would be horticul
lurist of Phoenix, was a business vis
itor here today.

in ihf

ltomt'

i;en l.'oal Co. Phono 23!'. tf j noon and evenliiK. Alilv

The office of the California Oregon
,.,.,.,,, ,, ill l. 1... ,.,,,.. Minn Miirliill Iti'imlmw IfIf lisisting ten pot, sugar bowl, creamer 'Iry our dry wash 7c per lb., miniSttnthiy from Kuri'lm. CnJif., whrt'

hIh Iuih for Hi'veral ytniH Imcii toarhi'i und Mix cups nnd saucers. Special f SSP
mum 7fic. All flat pieces ironed
American Luundry. Phone 87. tfuf In lha lihrh Hi liool. In Hpmxl

ihi h r. jtlu 's Willi Hit piiicntM. Mr. and Insurance$6.05 net. Jap Art Store. 233
Toys and games all one-ha- of.J.

Medford Hook Store. tf
With each purchase of $L or more

Shopping here is buying practical
Pthlngs. No dodads. Medford liook

Store. tf

every nfiilil until Christinas for the
benefit of those who wish lo purchase
Copco Preferred Stock for Christmas
Klfis. 2 : f

Mis. O. V. Myers has been unite ill

(vith the flu at her home on north
O'lKitalc avenue for several days.

iili: slock of toys are sold nt sac-'fle- e

prices nt Jan Aft Store. 233
t'sed phonographs. Viotrolas. Kdl-so-

Sonoras. See II. ri. laumspach at
Weeks & Orr. 23--

during our holiday Hale we will give See Valley Fuel company for the
best nnd cleanest Utah and Wyomingbeautiful thermometer. M. l' &

II. Co. 233

Mrs. i:. Itctishaw. nnd luothi-- Cluy.
ut Wl MiKClftoc strnt'l.

UruiiHWifk phonofjraphH. oriHy tornm.
Soc (1. J.aunpach ut Wcoks &

Orr. 234
Mrs. Onice I'nllork. fornwrly with

KoIIokk'h will he pleased to inent nil
hor old patroiiH al ht;r new locution, at
Milady'H If entity Shoppe, Hotith of the

also eastern anthracite coal. 179tf
Nothing like it! lOver! Christmas

VAUDEVILLE
3 SHOWS 2:00, 7:00, 9:00 P. M.

TOMORROW

General Admission, 50c Loges, 75c Children, 25c

Craterlan Orchestra, Wilson Waite, Director Movies

No. 1 J. P. McLINN & CO. in "Chair Up" '

No. 2 Pete KNOX & INMAN Belle Present "The Collector"

No. 3 FRANK BUSH, "The American Story Teller"

Have your hemstitching done at tho
Vanity Shop. Bartlett and Main, foreve. Oriental Gardens. 234

Wm. Chlldei-H- , who many months 8c a yard. tf

M
1 Heavy Fog!

'Wet Streets!'
I Car Insured???
I Auto B

pant Huffereil n badly crusho dfoot, nndThere Is n new, rtrownie box for the Among tho tempornry sojourner in
the city from the state of Californiawho has practically alt the lime since

been laid up because of the Injury. are Mr. und Mrs. Walter Cary nod
and. who about two weeks past be Ms. Jt. Deegar and sister of Ios An
anie ill and lapsed into a comotose
nnd It Ion Is reported as sinking nnd

geles. .T D. Wehurdson. H. A. Hin-sha-

Mrs. J."M. Selleck and R. C.

Ciaterinn theater. I'hone 1M7. 23
The Medford I'harmaey Ih plvltiK

free to enstotnors a beautiful mamma
dull for Jielxlddies Ank for
paithiilii in. Med ford rharmaey.
I'hoiio 10. 233

t'i will buy a Chrl-unm- n iff for
that hiy or Kit I that will last for yen is.
Make the first payment on a share of

grave doubt la felt as to his recovery. Wilcox of San Francisco und Mrs. R.
Mr. Childers is an old resident of Gold
Hill und haa built up n largo, ac
quaintance of staunch friends who

kiddles. Camera, nlbiim. and every-
thing else for the heginnner. Medfnrd
.Honk Store. If

Ciller Sweet apple cider. Delivered
any place in Medfurd. Phone io'to.

23S
The backet ball team of the Kureka

Calif.. hlRh school, which plays Med-for-

high at the Armory tonight,
la the city from ('.rants Pass this

'. ' jifleriioon. having played the Crescent
City high school team In the latter
city Kalurday night, and made the

' trip to ilrants Pass from Crescent City
Htiturilay,

City assessments will be dellmiunet
after January second and a penalty

Copco I'referretl Sttn-- and receive a

Raymond, D. J. Parker. laidley V.
Koons. Louis Rrownell. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Gabrl nnd Miss Louisa Kik of
Oakland.

Color, riotous gaiety, music su-

perb! Christmas eve. Oriental Gar-
dens. 234

handHome Htiliscrlptlon reeeipt in Hpi'
sincerely hope for his recovery. Gold
Hill News.

Weaver's ntore at Central Point will
be open until N:3il p. m. Monday.

No. 4 JIMMY KEMPER, "The Artist Unique,"
And His Company, , Including Edna Hathaway,
Howard Baker and Wilber C. Pfeiffer at the Piano.

flu fclfl hox. Office open n.A.uiThe Catifornln Oregon Power Com ,jtvlxmimes ypuny. 2 35 The Insurance Man
Included anmiiK the out of town

OreKoniniis who apent Snntlay in thr 5incel909
Phone-44- 4

No. 5 JACK MERLIN & CO. In
"A Humorous Magical Surprise"city, and a ntimher of whom are suit

In tho city, are I (null. Aenid

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week
but will be closed all day Christmas.

234
Don't overlook paying your assess-

ments. There will be n penalty of five
per cent after January 2nd. 242

nulling out, ranches, uutos, phono-
graphs, household goods. Gold Ray
Itenlty Co.

I unec Christ man eve, December
24th. lOugle Point. 235

Jeane, Wing, the amnll child of Mr.

Remember there Is n penalty on as-

sessments If not paid by January 2nd.
242

Fire place lighters are causing more
Interest than anything In the store.
Medford liook Store. tf

John Orth. Leon Hawkins, William
Hammett and T; K. Daniels were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 10. Grieve
of Prospect, over the week end.

1 ance Christmas eve, December
2tlh. Kaglo Point. 235

l.lnht. Lucille SiimmetH. Vlrull K

Woodrock. Amos Lihl and Jtunes 10.

Uiirsck of CorvalltH. Mr. and Mi-h- . J.
M. Copeland and daughter of Klamath

of five per cent will bo ndded.
Miss Alice olin, formerly of the

Mllaily Hiiuity Shop. Is now employed
lit Kellogg's lleauly Parlor In the
Sledford Center HulUIIng and wishes
to meet nil of her former friends and
customers ut Kellogg's. For appoint-
ment call f'J4. 229tf

Silk hosiery makes practical gifts.
tl.Xft to 12. llandU'raft Shop. 233

Airem y. Win. V MeKllihln of Salem,
Mr. and Mih. .1. X. Comer of Power,
Sam Kruner of Coon Day. Mr. and Mrs,
I). T. Sleep of tlntarlo. Mr. and Mrs.

. Ttidd and Mr. and C. I. Iteed TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
and Mrs. Charles A. AVIng. who was
taken seriously ill Friday with pneu-
monia, was reported this morning as
much Improved.

of lOiiKene. (. I. Cornell of KlamathA most original and practical
beau lies.

233We pay for ashes nnd sell dirt Foil .SALI-- Puppies, real
Phone rait-R-i- i.

creap. Urown & White Agency, Inc.
tf

Choice plants for Christmns, 2000

Kails, and the folio wlnK from Port-
land: MIhh Margaret KlanaKan. W. A.

(.ravelle. Walter 1. hoharr. C. H. Cur-
rier. Mr. and Mrs. S. (.J. Itottom, Mr.
and Mrs. II. J. Muick, Mr. and Mrs.
Krank Morrill.

Specinl iialo of Chinese haskota at
DeVoen. Flvo nl7.es. 10c to $1.00. . tf

ltartlo nets. H. O. Luunnparh. 234
Weaver'H Htoro at Central Point will

IT IS POSSIBLE
To have a very delightful Christmas and a New Year
filled with real enjoyment. We wish you this and more.

The JEWETT Will Do It :.

CRATER LAKE AUTOMOTIVE CO.
123 South Front St. Medford, Ore.

WANTKD Would you accept $35 to
$ r 0 sa la ry per w e e k V Y o u ca n
qualify for it at tho F. and K.
school' of motion picture operating
ami electricity at Central Point.
Modern equipment and capable in-

structor. 23$

poliiHettas in bloom, cyclemen, cher-
ries, prim roses, begonias. We grow
them. Visitors always welcome.
Phone 1040. Hogue. Valley Floral Co.,
A. Schoenen, Prop. 235

Christmas gift! Copco Preferred
Stock. $S will make the f(rst pay-

ment. Office open evenings until
Christmas. The California Oregon
.Power Company. 23

Medford Post of the Ainerican
will hold its annual meeting at

tho Armory on Tuesday, starting
promptly at 8 p. m. This promises to
bo the largest meeting of the year, as
keen Interest has been shown In tho
election of officers for 1925. The en- -

i tertalnmont committee has promised
something Interesting. Commander
McDonald wll deliver his farewell ad-

dress Ml this will be Ills last ineetltiK
ah commander of the post.

': Columbia plaster wall bonrd. Cnll
'

ior prices. Wallace Woods Lumber

Johnson's Jewelers, watch specialwive away u Indien' k"11 wrist watch at WANTFT) Experienced Krocery clerk.
ists, tf8:15 p. m. December 24th. 234

We nro filvlnp to our rustomers ab
hardware and men's furnishings,
visli's position. 22 5 X. UiverHlde.

235Holiday fruitcake and ice cream.
An incomparable combination for holf- -solutely freo a beautiful mama dull.

AhK us for partlcularH. Medford lay dinners. Jackson County Cream- - WANTKD A lonely widower would
Pharmacy. Phoiio 10. 233 cry. -- at'" I like to form the acquaintance of a

widow 3T or 4f. Address Ilox 7(18.
Medford. 236

Spiritualist medium will k'vp read- - I. J,. Grahnm or Kugene. rreignt
and passenger agent of the Southernititfs. for the next ten days at 311 No.

Central. John tloanell. 234 aciflc, was a Medford visitor Mon
Win. K. Isaacs drove to Kuch on day.

a short business trip yesterday.
Good nerond hand iJianos. Priced TONIGHT LAST TIMES!

& s & .

You will feel better Christmas morning if you have taken

; Vard.
Open Sunday and evenings. Jnp

Art Store, cor. Main and Hartlett.
233'

We pny cash for used pianos.
mar Piano House. tf

'
. Pance Christmas eve, December
24th. ICattle Point. 235

rishl. lOasy terms. See II. O. Iaun
spach at Weeks Orr. Phono 227

234'

Persons who have contemplated
purchasing paved lots from tho city
should do so before the city hooks are
closed for the year. January 6th, as
they will then be off tho market for

Don't overlook paying your assess-
ments. There will be a pennlty of
five per cent after .Innuary tnd. 2 12

Iluy that, naved lot you have been

advantage of some of our athinklntr of Jettinir from the city now
ho uh to pet your planH and everythingIncluded nmong the few temporary
ready to build with tho first Kodvisitors in Medford from distant
weather. 23tltfnolnts over Huudiiy are A. Van Puyen

T. U. Pollock nnd Krickson for drybrack of Vancouver. II. C, nnd Mr. and
wood at renaonnblo rates. Tel 1HMrs. Phil Sleff of Minneapolis. Minn

260 Xmas Gifts
For Everyone at

i Handkerchiefs priced from 10c to
Da nee ChriHlmas ove, Pecemliert? no. Handicraft Shop. 233

24th. I0ni:le Point. 235Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and
Mr. and Mr. J. O. Thttmpson andrepairs. Electric Shop. Eighth and

Hartlett. tf children were nnionK the Medfnrd via
Horn Saturday from KaKle Point.Jnp Art Store does better business The Medford Exchangewith more stock at now location, cor Seo Valley Fuel company for nil
klndH of fuel. Special prices on tho
only dry fir slab wood In the city.

ner Main and Hartlett streets, and
good are sold Same prices as at re

HP

PS

moval sale. 233 179tf
Give her n city lot for her ChriHt

The real inside story of the
life and loves of a Follies
favorite. With Betty the
thrilling-seekin- butterfly to
a "t."

BETTY
COMPSON

You, will enjoy Christmas by eating
your diner lit Hotel Medford, noon nnd mas, $10 will hold It for her nnd $5 to

Trunks
Suitcases
Handbags

J10 a month. For details eo city ofevening, Music in the evening. 2S(i

The silver ten to be given by Mrs. ficials. 228tf
H. C. Behllng for the benefit of the .4Try our dry wash, 7c per lb.: mini-

mum 75c. All flat pieces ironed.
American tjiundry. Phono 873. tf

Heserve your table for Christmas
A l;it'i:i nsscn'tiiH'iil to st'lfi't from.

Mirrorsdinner, noon and evening, at the Ho-

tel Medford." Music In the evening.
$125. 235 White t'niinu'l niul onk finish

1 (fVr?One of the largest turnouts of the
year Is expected at the Forum or mo
Chnmber of Commerce to be held In

fnimos Moc to

Specinl l!l.40-iiu'- solid 011k

fi'iinic iiiirnr, hciivy liovolfl pinto
the Hotel Ashland Tuesday. The
luncheon haa been named Ihe Christ- -

ions Forum, nnd everythtnn in con- -

nectlo mvlth the meeting will be ar- -

Presbyterian church December 23rd,
has been postponed for the present.

Palmer Piano House rents pianos.
tf

Fancy mealy Netted Gem potatoes
i from Yakima. Wash., l !l per hun- -'

drcd, delivered any place In city.
Johnson Produce Co. phone 97. 241

N. Fir 8t. 177tf
Open Sunday nnd evenings. Jnp

Art Store.. cor. Main and Hnrtlett. SSS
Christians week special. Unites'

felts, regular tl.SS, now 1 per
pair. The llootery. I"

Among the Grunts Tass people who
spent yesterday In Medford were Mr.

nod Mrs. n.
Dunce Christmas eve, December

24th, Kagle Point. 2Sii

House for tent. DeVne's store.
227tf

Weaver's store st Central Point Is

still selling hard wheat Hour for $2.96

per sack. 234
Milk nnd cream nt DeVoe's. tf

Special Bargains
THIS IS THE WEEK

WE CLEAN UP
One only Ladies' 11-Pie- Toilet Set with manicure pieces, warranted real

ebony, sterling silver mounting; special, $17.50 (at the Haskins' Store).
Some specials in Stationery (at both stores).
Men's Set (Sanitax).

Military Brushes in leather case7 finest bristles, one only, $12.50 (at the
Haskins Store).

Large Alladin Gallon Jar, polished aluminum case, one only, special $10 '50
(at the Haskins' Store).

A well-mad- e maple Kiddie Cart with red wheels, $2.17 (both stores).
A rugged Iron Wheelbarrow, 73c (both stores).
Whitman's Candy, a big assortment, lots of it (at both stores).
One Sterling Silver Toilet Set, containing mirror, clothes brushhair brush, hat brush and comb. All the brushes are of genuine Russian boar

bristles, worth $45.00; to close out at $25.00 (at the Haskins' Store).
Gold Conklin's Fountain Pen, regular $6.00, special' $2.98. Don't buv a

pen until you have seen this (at the Heath's Store).
Ladies' Vanity Case, good value at $2.00, now $1.33 (both stores).
A Man's Set-Gen- uine Ebony, containing military brushes and a clothesbrush. The famous Comet Brand; special $6.00 (at the Haskins' Store).
Good heavy white Hair Receivers and Powder Boxes, 67c ea. (both stores).
Good Gillette Razors, 98c (both stores).

angeil to sukk1! the hididay )lrit.
lass lidl'.OO

Aluminum
and Graniteware

Tho entire program at the luncheon
will be presented by the Khnnddn
Welsh Olee sinners, who are to appear
in a public presentntio nlhat nttiiu.
The tables In Ihe dining room will be rsffdi ni'tii'los for kitchen

to .l7r
decorated In real Christ mas style, und
according to J. H. Fuller, secretary of. from ... .Kit

Ifthe chamber. Santa Clans is expected
to be present with gifts for tho va-

rious members who attend. Ashland rhe ENEMYBlankets
.iirht prey, purt wool, donlilc size.Tiding.

Marcelling. Open ev- nlngs. make
ippowitmcnt early. Phone SUV Pob itixTli inches, weight 4l. His. ...."i.."

rinv Iilnnkcts $4.T."Inn tteatity Parlor. -- 3-
SEX"

TOMORROW
ORPHEUM JR.
VAUDEVILLE

Ta
Loaf a Dayl Moss Agates

hie of the finest collections to lie

A reward for anyone caught buy-
ing their Chrlslmns candy at Weav-
ers store. Central Point, 234 "

A beautiful thermometer given to
each housewife innklne a $1 purhense
during our holiday sale, M. F &

II. Co. 233
Chcrro flour and Cherro poultry

feed ftr sale at Weaver's store. Cen-

tral Point. 234
T. D. Fetch of the Southern Oregon

seen imy whore. .Make ulcal cilts.
Special low irices.

Furniture ?7
WEDNESDAY

The Special
Christmas' Attraction

"SUNDOWN"

Will Keep the
Doctor Away

AWro rciVrriiig to our

oracki'tl wheat health'
bread. A real pouuino
vitainino bread.

Pressors, Dining Tnhlos. Library
Tallies, Chairs, Knekers. Kns;s,

Stoves, Heaters.

Beevac Electric
Cleaner

75 AVhy pay more?
Yon ennt, liny more.

HEATH'S DRUG STORE

(ins Company returned yesterday from
San Francisco, where lie has been
transacting business for Ihe past week

Come tit Crowson's for choice homo
crown potted plants and flowers.
Grown bv the Medfoid Greenhouse.

2S:
The city sold 15 paved lots last

week. l,css than 100 left. Tetter get
yours before they are all picked over.
Terms within teaso-i- . 22St

PiMuboo basket, trimmed with ring
(nsM 1, brads and coin. He and up.
Jap Art Store. S33

Tho Pantortum does all kinds of

HASKINS' DRUG STORE
Phone 884 Phone 16

Kiddies Free
Christmas Matinee

Thursday, 10:30 A. M..
Rialto Mary Pickford

in "Polly Anna"The Colonial pleating. Phono 24 4 I0tf The Medford ExchangeDonald Chae of the Ulvenide
of Gold Hill was a visitor InSouthern Oregon's

Medford Saturday.Finest Bakery
Movie Coupon Book
Ideal Christmas GiftChinese lily, mailed In hand paint

"Wliere You Can Buy, Sell or

Exchange Anything"
11 West Main Phone 931

toed bowl, complete 69c and up. Jap
Stor :33f 9 V li ftl? 8 V 6 S. ft ? 5.9 ft i


